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Bean, Dick, 33:150
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Bean, Nancy, 33:148n, 152.
Bean, Nancy Parks (Mrs. Mark Bean), 33:150
Bean, Oscar, 6:76
Bean, Peter E. (Mex. army), 19:105–6, 109
Bean, R. M., 12:265, 270
Bean, Richard H. See Bean salt works
Bean, Starr, 36:15, 19, 22
Bean, Susan. See Quesenbury, Susan Bean (Mrs. Henry Anderson Quesenbury)
Bean, William, 13:286
Bean Mill, Cane Hill, 46:172
during Civil War, 3:18
Bear, Garland Co., 16:209–10
Bear Bayou, 6:422
Bear City, in book, noted, 46:90
Bear Creek, Boone Co., 13:63
Bear Creek, Searcy Co., 37:210
Bear Creek Baptist Church, Union Co., 6:281
Bear Creek Klan, 52:411, 422
Beard, Alex, Bradley Co., 5:115
Beard, Alexander, 12:227, 238
Beard, Ann Arnold (Mrs. Bill Beard), 8:333
Beard, Charles, 53:16
Beard, Elkanah, 42:209, 221, 50:116, 124, 133, 55:200
Beard, Irena (Mrs. Elkanah Beard), 42:221, 236–37
Beard, Samuel N. (tenant farmer), plaintiff in Beard v. Arkansas (1884), 25:10
Bearden, Ellen (Mrs. Robert E. L. Bearden), Little Rock, 47:391
Bearden, J. T., Camden, 5:339
"The Episcopal Church in the Confederate States," 4:269–75
paper by, noted, 39:331
permanent member of AHA, 47:391
sermon on Ark. Methodism, noted, 15:273
AHA board member, 46:203, 47:189, 369
on AHA Local Arrangements Comm., 46:91, 376
AHA trustee, 48:90, 53:94
awards judge, 48:90, 352
picture of, facing 47:366
rev., 59:221–22
session chmn., 46:380, 52:345
thesis by, noted, 45:362
video by, 54:377–78
wins Westbrook Award, 48:205, 353
Bearden, Ouachita Co., 43:274
Beard's Bluff, Hempstead Co., 42:390
Beardsley, Col., extends RR south of Magnolia, 11:10
Beardsley, A. E., Pine Bluff, 37:242, 47:272
Beard v. Arkansas (1884), 25:10
Bear Hollow, Benton Co., 37:109
Bears. See also Gaskins, John
in early Ark., 37:205
lamp oil from, 2:241
meat of, extolled by C. F. M. Noland, 11:28
in NW Ark., 10:9–36, 40:176
oil of, commerce in 1804, 2:214
skins of, trade in, 2:214, 11:188
"The Battle of the Post of Arkansas," 18:237–79
books by, noted, 36:51, 57, 62, 68, 76
"The Federals Capture Fort Smith, 1863," 28:156–90
"The Federals Struggle to Hold on to Fort Smith," 24:149–79
Fort Smith: Little Gibraltar on the Arkansas, coauth., revd., 26:183–85
"Fort Smith as the Agency for the Western Choctaws," 27:40–58
"Fort Smith Serves General McCulloch as a Supply Depot," 24:315–47
"From Rolla to Fayetteville with General Curtis," 19:225–59
"General Bussey Takes over at Fort Smith," 24:220–40
"General Cooper's C.S.A. Indians Threaten Fort Smith," 26:257–84
"General William Steele Fights to Hold on to Northwest Arkansas," 25:36–93
helps develop Pea Ridge Nat. Mil. Park, 15:273
and Nat. Park Service, 38:191, 289, 42:95, 98, 361
Bear State (nickname of Ark.), 11:29, 46:371
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Bear Station, RR branch to, 31:291
Beasley, Bill, Little River Co., 42:303
History of Little River County, noted, 36:66, 40:285, 43:274
Beasley, H. V., 2:220n, 235n
Beasley, Lula, Little Rock, 47:156n
Beasley, Mary Lee, Union Co., 44:98
Beasley, Samuel, 3:46
Beasley, Sterling, 11:159
Beasley, Dr. W. A., 2:235n
Beasley-Wood Funeral Home, Mena, 44:10
Beason, John R., 12:53
Beates, G. E. (USA), 56:29
Beattie, Mary N. Borland. See Gray, Mary N. Borland Beattie (Mrs. Oliver C. Gray)
Beatty, John (CSA), 42:75, 84
Beatty, Dr. O. L., 35:39
Beatty, Adam, Benton Co., 35:334n, 36:3
Beatty, W. A., 14:283–84
Beaty Mountain, Washington Co., 19:283
Beauchamp, Jennie, Little Rock, 2:256, 50:332
Beaumarest, Dillon de, 10:344
Beaumont, S. B., 23:262
Beaumont, Judge William P., Pulaski Co., 38:277
Beauford, Fr. Pierre F., 48:224–30
Ark. troops under, picture of, 52:247
book on, revd., 15:94–96
cmdr. Western Dept., 37:151–52, 154, 156, 158
Beauregard, Santiago, 1:293
Beautiful Pulaski Heights, 41:140
Beauvoir College, Wilmar
art. on, 17:325–36
picture of, facing 17:330
Beaver
colonies of, on Snake Creek, Howard Co., 2:341–42
trade in, skins, 1:300, 11:188, 191
picture of bldg. made from, facing 42:363
RR to, 7:157, 159, 8:268
Beaverburg, H. E. F., 14:284
Beaver Creek, 28:41
Beaver Dam, 28:83
Beaver Lake, 43:118n
Beaver Lake, Past and Present, 41:170
Beavers, Benton B., 18:194, 31:330n
Beavers, L. H. (H. H.?) (CSA), 7:322, 18:194
Beavers, W. W. "Billie" (CSA), 18:194, 32:75
Beavis, William, 20:372
Beck, John, 23:52
Beck, Kitty, 49:292
Beck, M., 5:125
Beck, Dr. Robert, Little Rock, 37:236
Beck, S. M., Little Rock, 46:328
Beckel, Mrs., Ft. Smith, 9:313
Beckenbaugh, Terry, rev., 59:214–16
Becker, Mr., Dallas Co., 42:85
Becker, Bill (AFL-CIO state pres.), 57:104–5, 106, 108, 124, 125, 127, 131
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picture of, facing 26:56
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Becker, J. Bill, 54:152, 59:54
Becker, J. E., 14:238
Becker, Joe, 14:251
Becker, Marvin, revs., 10:295–97, 415–16
Becker, Sue Rainier (Mrs. George G. Becker), 26:53
Beckett, W. M., 10:158
Becton, Dorothy, 32:384
Beddingfield, Ranson, 6:461
Bedford, A. M., 12:368
Bedford, Robert, 41:23
Bedford, Thomas A., Jr., book by, noted, 36:59, 45:178, 47:83
Bedinger, M. S., book by, noted, 36:60
Bedwell, Edward, 19:176
Bee. See Batesville Bee; DeQueen Bee
Bee, Peter, 12:290
Bee Bayou Plantation, Phillips Co., 20:98
Beebe, Roscoe, Lawrence Co., 58:97
Ark. Gazette, disputes ownership of site of, 25:141
art. on letters to, from S. Borland, 18:287–90
Beebe named for, 7:107, 189
family Bible of, 14:385
family hist. of, publication noted, 16:406
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landholdings of, 21:76
RR promoter, 7:103–29, 189
slaveholder, 41:278

Beebe, White Co., 3:227, 5:182, 10:164, 14:286, 15:24,
book on early hist. of, noted, 14:392–94
lynching in (1891), 33:307
named for Roswell Beebe, 7:107, 189
strawberries at, 13:208
suffrage mvmt. in, 44:128

Beebe, Aristides, 29:174
Beebe Hub, 40:259

Beech Creek (tributary of St. Francis River), 12:264,
44:214n

Beginner's Guide to Family History Research, by
Desmond W. Allen and Carolyn E. Billingsley, noted, 53:502, 56:251

"Beginnings of Methodism in Arkansas," by Walter N. Vernon, 31:356–72
"Beginnings of the Arkansas Gazette," by Margaret
Ross, 28:3–5

Behan, Patrick, 13:205

Behind the Mask of Chivalry: The Making of the Second
Ku Klux Klan, by Nancy MacLean, revd.,
54:99–101

Behind the Ozark Hills, by Jesse Lewis Russell, revd.,
6:478–81

Bell, Mrs., 42:163
Bell, A. J., Washington Co., 36:26
Bell, Alexander Graham, visits Ark. Deaf Mute Inst.
(1895), 5:200–201
Bell, Betty Brooks Hays (Mrs. Billy Gene Bell). See
Hays, Betty Brooks (daughter of Lawrence
Brooks Hays)
Bell, Birdie, 14:286
Bell, Brooks, 34:269
Bell, C. O. (CSA), 20:297
Bell, Daniel, 48:331
Bell, Earl P., 34:269
Bell, Eli, 6:39n, 74
Bell, George Waltham, Pine Bluff, 33:302–3, 34:153,
156, 163–68, 41:34n, 44:231, 240–42
African American sen. from Desha and Chicot cos.,
31:222
opposes separate-coach law (1891), 32:159–61, 165
pictures of, facing 31:222, 32:160
and Southland Coll., 42:213–14, 55:214
Bell, Capt. H. R. (CSA), Fayetteville, killed at Wilson's
Creek (1861), 15:346
Bell, Capt. H. R. (CSA), 20:185
Bell, Hetty. See Moore, Hetty Bell (Mrs. Frank Moore)
Bell, Hiram W., 6:29n, 30n, 74
Bell, Howard, Little Rock, 56:434
Bell, J. V., Jonesboro, house of, 47:367
Bell, James D. (USA), 54:257
Bell, James M., 1st Cherokee Cav. (CSA), 26:274n,
277–78
Bell, James W., Little Rock, 46:93
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<th>References</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bender, David (Little Rock merchant)</td>
<td>25:141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, M. E. Dusty</td>
<td>59:313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, Robert P.</td>
<td>59:315</td>
</tr>
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<td>13:279</td>
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<td>See Standley, Rebecca (daughter of John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>8:134n, 142n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Cadron</td>
<td>his family's settlement near, 42:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict family</td>
<td>11:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine order</td>
<td>art. on women of, in Logan Co., noted, 46:308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and German immigrants to Ar.,</td>
<td>25:355–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine order</td>
<td>monks of, hist. of, in Ar., revd., 38:184–86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benedictines in Logan County,&quot; by Helen Duerr, 14:398–403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Township, Faulkner Co.,</td>
<td>10:127n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefield, Joseph, Ark. Co.</td>
<td>41:64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benetz, Hilarin</td>
<td>38:184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benge, Dick</td>
<td>49:212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benge, S. H. (Cherokee del.)</td>
<td>31:172, 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, A. G.</td>
<td>36:295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book by, noted, 36:58</td>
<td><em>History of Mulberry</em>, noted, 37:92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Ada</td>
<td>See Read, Ada Benham (Mrs. Opie P. Read)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Maj. Calhoun (CSA)</td>
<td>dissents from Gen. Cleburne's proposal to arm slaves, 30:205, 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, P. Mead</td>
<td>9:240, 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Mrs. Paul, and &quot;initial point&quot; marker, 19:270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Philo D.</td>
<td>14:220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and arrangement for &quot;Arkansas Traveler&quot; (song), 30:153–54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Dr. S.</td>
<td>13:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Spencer C. (USA, member of Gen. Steele's staff), picture of, facing 23:191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Benjamin, Judith P. (Sec. of War, CSA) 17:128, 130, 24:341–42, 345, 347, 33:247</td>
<td></td>
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<td>Benjamin, Lloyd, III</td>
<td>43:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Mary F.</td>
<td>58:327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Patrick, Pine Bluff</td>
<td>53:147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benjamin Desha,&quot; by Boyd W. Johnson, 19:348–60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benjamin Harvey Greathouse,&quot; by Thomas Rothrock, 16:163–68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Lomond, Sevier Co.,</td>
<td>3:241, 4:264, 33:334n</td>
</tr>
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</table>

**Ben McCulloch and the Frontier Military Tradition**, by Thomas W. Cutrer, revd., 53:244–46

| Bennett, Alice            | 14:114                                                                     |
| Bennett, Dr. B. L.        | 14:113                                                                     |
| Bennett Ordinance         | 55:49                                                                      |
| Bennett, C. A.            | 11:156n                                                                    |
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| Bennett, Rev. J. H.       | death of, 3:91                                                            |
| Bennett, J. L. (Little Rock police chief), 14:113                           |
| Bennett, Rev. J. R.       | 33:318–19                                                                 |
| Bennett, Jack             | 14:113                                                                     |
| Bennett, James Gordon (ed.), 54:374                                         |
| Bennett, James H.         | 12:272                                                                    |
| Bennett, Jim, mentioned in letter (1862), 2:62                              |
| Bennett, John             | 51:126–27                                                                 |
| Bennett, Justice John Emory, 8:75 on board of UA when Branch Normal founded, 30:282–83 |
| Bennett, Robert Lane      | 29:76                                                                     |
| Bennett, Sidney B.        | 6:29n                                                                      |
| Bennett, Swannee          | 41:367, 44:192                                                            |

Arkansas Made, coauth., revd., 50:297–99

| art. by, noted, 39:282 |
| paper by, noted, 40:265 |

Rediscovering the Artists and Art of Early Arkansas, 1820–1860," 53:33–41

| Bennett, W. J., Jr., paper by, 55:322 |
| Bennett, Mrs. Wayne, Lonoke, 43:71   |
| Bennett, William, 49:133             |
| Bennett, William Hosea, Benton, 36:213, 222 |
| Bennett, Rev. Zachary Taylor, 40:294, 319 |
| Bennett Ordinance, 55:49             |
| Bennett's Bayou, Baxter Co., actions at (1864–65), 22:131 |
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Bennett's Cave, Newton Co., 49:149, 150, 166
Bennett's Mills, 19:238
Ben Pearson, Inc., and cotton picker, 52:69–70
Bensburg, Gerard J., Jr., Little Rock, 57:416
Ben Sherrod (steamboat), 15:200
Benson, Allan L. (candidate for pres.), 7:203
Benson, Dr. Clement L., 7:4
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Benson, George W. L., 59:175
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Bentley, Jacob B., 15:269
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Bentley, T. J., 16:83
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Benton, E. Feild, 30:268
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Benton, P. G., 12:368
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Benton, Peter J. (CSA), 16:95
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Benton, Thomas Hart, Jr., 9:215
Benton, Thomas O., Tulip, 28:218
Benton, W. C., 21:121, 23:11, 109
picture of, facing 23:104
Benton, William P. (USA), 52:147, 152
art. on, during WWI, 36:211–33
during Civil War, 38:134, 139–41, 143, 145
events at (1864), 22:313
petition from women of, to exempt shoemakers from conscription, 1:67–68
soldiers from, 32:72
company of 1st Ark. Regt. (CSA) org. in, 18:190–98
USA troops at, 2:270, 18:192
occupied by both USA and CSA forces, 38:132, 145
Saline Co. Company formed (Apr. 1861), 31:329
W. A. Crawford, home of, 31:328
D. O. Demuth, home of, 38:271–73
De Soto's route at, 2:109
Dodd family lived in, 37:130–31
Gann Bldg. in, 41:89
Mary Lewis visits, 36:278
picture of veteran's monument in, facing 36:216
pottery works at, 3:346
Eagle Pottery in, noted, 48:302
reunion mtng. in, 18:139
RR to, 7:140, 169, 173, 179
schs. in, 12:103
state hosp. at, 31:144–45, 37:321–32
W. H. Taft's visit to, 53:195
Benton Barracks, Mo., described, 18:52ff
Benton-Bauxite Rotary Club, 38:272
apple production in, 33:331–32, 356
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<td>Black, Richard</td>
<td>Eureka Springs, 56:164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Union Co.</td>
<td>12:228–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Robert Wilkinson</td>
<td>Union Co.</td>
<td>12:236–37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Samuel Frank</td>
<td>Hampton and Union Co.</td>
<td>12:226, 233, 249–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Sarah Slaughter</td>
<td>(Mrs. E. L. Black)</td>
<td>8:167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Sara Jane</td>
<td>53:176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Sterling (CSA)</td>
<td>11:294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Susan</td>
<td>Union Co.</td>
<td>12:237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Sydinhm</td>
<td>53:176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas C.</td>
<td>53:176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Tony</td>
<td>Bentonville, 37:100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, W. W.</td>
<td>Union Co.</td>
<td>12:238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William</td>
<td>(Ft. Smith artist)</td>
<td>3:334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William</td>
<td>(Rev. War soldier)</td>
<td>1:55, 36:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William A.</td>
<td>Sebastian Co.</td>
<td>35:21–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William B.</td>
<td>Newport, 57:295–96, 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William J.</td>
<td>53:176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William P.</td>
<td>(USA), 49:3, 4, 5, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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picture of, facing 49:16
Black, William S., Union Co., 12:233
Blackamon, Thomas J. (Miss. Co. slaveholder), 12:53
Black and Cache River Railroad, 7:169–70, 31:286, 290
Black and Tans (Repub. faction), 33:6, 11, 13, 39, 46, 58, 35:320–21, 36:241, 256–57, 56:4–5, 10, 12, 14–16, 18–20, 22–25. See also Republican party
"Black Arkansans and World War One" by Randy Finley, 49:249–77
Black Beaver (Delaware), 37:339–40
Blackberries, 43:108
Black Belt (in Ark.), 19:142
Black broom movement, 54:121
Blackburn, Bob L., Okla. City, Okla., 40:183
Blackburn, Burr, 6:76
Blackburn, Catherine (Mrs. Sylvanus Blackburn), 32:69
Blackburn, Dean W., book by, noted, 49:180–81, 287
Blackburn, Mrs. Edward, 3:17
Blackburn, J. A. C., 32:66–70
Blackburn, John A. C., 32:69
Blackburn, L. P., 8:210
Blackburn, Sylavenus, 14:385, 32:69
Blackburn, W. Jasper, Little Rock, 41:308
Blackburn Cemetery, Washington Co., 42:381
Blackburne, Mr., 23:167
Blackburn family, War Eagle, 47:88
Blackburn's Mill, War Eagle, 46:172
Blackburn's Prairie, Okla., 26:273
Black Clay Bayou (Wadittesha Wallishka), 40:226
Black club movement in Ark. See Colored Women's Federated Clubs
Black codes. See Slavery
Black Dixie: Afro-Texan History and Culture in Houston, ed. Howard Beeth and Cary D. Wintz, revd., 52:197–98
"Black Experience in Arkansas, 1880–1920," diss. by Fon Gordon, 47:396
Black family, Union Co., art. on, 12:225–52
Black family in Arkansas, noted, 47:389
The Black Family in Slavery and Freedom, 1750–1925, by Herbert Gutman, 58:26, 32
Black fire ant, 53:320–21
Blackfish Lake, Crittenden Co., 31:5, 44:208–9

Black Footprints around Arkansas, noted, 38:286, 42:384
BlackFootprints around Hempstead County, noted, 38:286
Blackford, Mansel G., coauth., Local Businesses: Exploring Their History, noted, 49:358
Blackfork Camp Ground, Faulkner Co., 10:162–65
Blackfork Creek, Faulkner Co., 10:162
Blackfork Missionary Baptist Church, Faulkner Co., Camp Merrick near site of, 10:164
Black Fox (Cherokee leader), 6:199–200, 56:130
Black Hawk (USA gunboat), 18:250, 256, 22:259, 262, 56:61, 67
Black Hawk Cavalry (USA), 38:72
Black Hoof, 58:406, 410
Black Jack Church, Carroll Co., 6:459
Blackland School, Little River Co., 14:137
Blackmon, George Truett, 32:277
Blackmon, M. C., on Carl Bailey, 57:158
Blackmore, Thomas J., Osceola, 7:108
letters of, quoted and cited, 6:256, 264
Black Muscogas, 29:366–73
Blacknall, T. H. (CSA), 20:295
Black Neighbors: Race and the Limits of Reform in the American Settlement House Movement, by Elisabeth Lasch-Quinn, revd., 53:392–95
Black Oak, Craighead Co., 20:154, 27:26, 35
Black Oak Arkansas (rock band), 54:185–211
Black Oak Cemetery, Washington Co., 42:381
"Black Politics in Arkansas during the Gilded Age, 1876–1900," by Carl H. Moneymon, 44:220–45
Black Property Owners in the South, 1790–1915, by Loren Schweninger, rev. art. on, 50:352–73
"Black Protest in the 'Era of Accommodation,'" by J. Morgan Kousser, 34:149–78
Black Renaissance, 53:46
Black Rocks along, 9:234, 15:319
Bob Handy (steamboat) on (1831), 15:198
Bryan (steamboat) on, 9:237
described, 9:234–35, 15:190
ferry across at Pocahontas, 39:145
flood of (1918), 34:33
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Indians along, 3:300, 301n, 305, 11:193
Lockridge family settled along, SW of Powhatan, 38:167
new bridge over, 39:158
origin of name, 19:204
survey of, 26:173
toll bridge over, at Powhatan, 39:155–58

Black River (La.), Ouachita River a tributary of, 20:49
Black River Association of Baptists, 5:158, 166
Black River District (Meth.), formed 1818, 31:370
Black River Township, Independence Co., 28:242
Black Rock, Lawrence Co., 9:234, 15:319
bridge over Black River at, 39:158

Black's Ferry, Eleven Point River, 3:43
Black's Mill, Cross Hollows, 46:173
skirmish at (1864), 22:132

"Blacks of Union County," by Annie Laurie Spencer, 12:225–52

Black's Road, Union Co., 12:234
Blackston, R. C., 36:18
Blackston, William, 36:18
Blackstone, John (CSA), 5:407
Blackstone, William L., Wynne, 48:346, 52:446
STFU member, 24:23, 25, 32:359, 363, 47:227
Black Sulphur Springs, White Co., 18:219

Black Unionism in the Industrial South, by Ernest Obadele-Starks, noted, 59:230
Blackwell, J. M. (CSA), 17:94
Blackwell, John, Jonesboro, 23:188
Blackwell, W. C., Yell Co., 15:208
Blackwell, W. H., 55:403
Blackwell, W. J., 40:254n
Blackwell, William C. (CSA), 18:194, 31:338
Blackwell, Maj. Y. H. (CSA), 42:77
Blackwell, Conway Co., 42:340
Blackwood, Dwight H., Miss. Co., 52:177
candidate for gov. (1932), 32:205
hwy. commissioner, 37:127
sheriff, 38:269, 52:158
Blackwood, George William, 12:1
Blackwood, Judge James W., 46:42
Blackwood, John O. (founder of Osceola), 24:120
Blackwood, John W., 12:388
Blackwood, Martha Wilson, rev., 42:390
Blackwood, W. F., 34:242–44
Blackwood, William, 15:88
Blade/Blazes, Albert (lynching victim), 52:165, 167
Bladen, Sam, 54:315
Blagden, Willie Sue, Memphis, whipped near Earle (1936), 24:21, 52:442
Blagg, E. M., 13:298
Blain, Maj. (Indian agent), 33:75
Blaine, Mr. (agent for Wichita Indians), 37:332, 339–40, 346
Blaine, James G.
and 1880 pres. nomination, 37:244
Ark. vote for (1884), 7:199
and LR&FS RR, 39:3, 7, 19
RR owner in Ark., 25:236
Speaker of the U.S. House of Reps., 30:330
Blair, Diane D., 45:89, 49:100
"The Big Three of Late Twentieth-Century Arkansas Politics: Dale Bumpers, Bill Clinton, and David Pryor," 54:53–79
cartoon of, 59:268
cited, 59:187
and ERA, 59:265–98
on progressive populism, 57:132
speaker, AHA mtng., 50:293
Blair, Ernest F., plays by, noted, 22:67
Blair, Francis P., 2:17
Blair, Frank (USA), 18:261
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. H. David, Batesville, 48:297
Blair, Rev. Jesse M.
Cane Hill Coll. trustee (1852), 5:355
Cumberland Presby. min., Big Creek, Sebastian Co. (1818), 11:330
killed by army scout during Civil War, 33:150–51
White Church at Cane Hill org. by (1828), 5:356
Blair, Joel D., 13:282
Blair, Karen, 50:320
The Clubwoman as Feminist, 57:47
quoted, 55:66–67
Blair, Ray, Logan Co., 45:308
Blair, William, 35:87
Virginia's Private War, revd., 58:335–37
Blair, William Preston Smith, 13:351
Blair's Creek, Washington Co., 13:328
Blaisdell, Lowell L., 13:109
Blake, A. L., purchases Auvergne Acad., Jackson Co., 5:182
Blake, Beulah, "A Sketch of the Life of W. M. Quesenbury (Bill Cush), 1822–1888," 4:315–16
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Blouin, Francis X., 59:435</td>
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paper by, 53:369
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Bogy, Don Joseph, 15:315, 48:111
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Bogy, Mary, 15:315
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Bogy Township, Jefferson Co., 48:158
Bohannon, Keith S., "Campaigning with "Old Stonewall": Confederate Captain Ujanirtus Allen's Letters to His Wife," revd., 59:214–16
Bohart, J. M., 12:368
Bohart, Mrs. James, and the Southern Memorial Assoc., 3:353
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Boileau, Alexander, Little Rock, 42:30
investigates mismanagement of State Bank's Fayetteville branch (1842), 26:233–34
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Bois d'arc (or Osage orange), 48:135–36, 142. See also Bodock
wood used for wagons, 2:224, 19:197
origin of word, 19:197
Bois d'Arc Creek, Hempstead Co., 27:105
Boise, Ella (Mrs. Robert J. Boise), Shirley, 37:87
and AHA, 40:179, 41:191, 294, 42:361
Board of Dirs., 39:181, 336
coordinator between local and co. socs. and, 41:341, 344
session chmn., 38:276, 40:262, 43:343, 44:337
Bolard, Luis (slave), 40:24
Bolding, Rev. John, 6:279
Bolding, Union Co., 6:279–84
Boldest Baptist Church, Sharp Co., 5:160–61
Bolen, Mrs. Henry, Malvern, 38:95
Bolen, Wanda, 37:93
Boles, Edwin, Jefferson Co., 20:397
Boles, Dr. G. R., Washington Co., 10:371, 375, 378
Boles, Henry, Sheridan, 7:327
Boles, James, Fayetteville, 10:97
Boles, John B., book by, noted, 54:404
Boles, Thomas, 8:29, 56n, 26:144–45, 149–52, 47:16n
Boles, Mrs. Thomas, Ft. Smith, 2:256
Bolin, Mr. (Cherokee Indian murdered near Evansville), 36:18
Bolin, Dr. C. G., 1:93
Bolin, James Duane
"Clifton Rodes Breckinridge: The Little Arkansas Giant," 53:407–27
paper by, 52:342
Bolinger, Addie Noel, "The Noel Family," 14:115–19
Bolinger, E. C., 6:78
Bolinger, Frederick, art. on, noted, 46:206
Bolinger, Frederick, of Mo., 4:361
Bolinger, H. H. (Madison Co. physician; del. to secession conv.), 12:223, table facing 13:184
Bolinger, John, 13:206
Bolinger family, Randolph Co., 4:361
Bolivar, Mo., and S. Price's Mo. expedition (1864), 19:228
Bollen, Lindy, Jacksonville, 47:130
Bolling, Richard, of Mo., 54:10
Bollmeier, Dr. Ludolf, Hot Springs, 37:236–37
Bolsterli, Margaret Jones, 42:393
book by, noted, 44:293
interview with, 55:58–63
paper by, 52:345
rev., 51:279–80
speaker, 51:267
Vinegar Pie and Chicken Bread, ed., revd., 42:296–97
Bolton, Charles C., Poor Whites of the Antebellum South: Tenants and Laborers in Central North Carolina and Northeast Mississippi, revd., 54:489–91
Bolton, Convery Anne, 49:184, 333
quoted, 55:59
rev., 53:94–96
Bolton, Herbert E., 1:83
book by, noted, 55:242
Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard A., 42:96
AHA program chmn., 44:294, 45:81, 181, 330
Arkansas, 1800–1860: Remote and Restless noted, 58:467, 59:349
revd., 59:208–9
book by, noted, 45:77
"Inequality on the Southern Frontier: Arkansas County in the Arkansas Territory," 41:51–66
papers by, noted, 40:265, 41:344, 44:91, 340
picture of, facing 41:342
"Slavery and the Defining of Arkansas," 58:1–23
Southern Anglicanism, noted, 58:467
Territorial Ambition: Land and Society in Arkansas, 1800–1840, revd., 53:238–39
Bonanza, Sebastian Co., 39:60
hist. of, noted, 35:98
Bonaparte, Charles, 50:40, 47, 49, 52, 56, 57, 70, 72
Bonaparte Report, 53:419
Bonar family, hist. of, noted, 39:87
Bond, Amos and Hannah, 42:237
Bond, Bradley G., Political Culture in the Nineteenth-Century South: Mississippi, 1830–1930, revd., 56:477–79
Bond, Clell, Little Rock, 31:75
paper by, noted, 31:373
Bond, Frank, and cotton picker's strike {1891), 32:116
Bond, James Leslie (state supt. of educ.), 2:117, 36:288
picture of, facing 36:147
Bond, Jenny, and petition for pardon, 1:71
Bond, Dr. John B. (Little Rock physician and drug manufacturer), 2:28, 6:147, 35:19, 21
Bond, John W.
Pea Ridge Nat. Mil. Park, 21:79, 81, 178
Bond, Julia Sterling (Mrs. John B. Bond), 2:28
Bond, Minta Lee. See Millar, Minta Lee Bond (Mrs. George Dana Millar)
Bond, Scott
art. on, 21:146–52
patents ground plow, 21:149
picture of, facing 21:146
Bond, Ulysses Scott, "Highlights in the Life of Scott Bond," 2:146–52
Bond, Wintrcy, Jefferson Co., 58:42
Bonded debt. See State debt
Bondi, Ed., Clarendon, 44:185
Bondi, Ike, Clarendon, 44:185
Bondi Brothers Store, picture of, facing 44:185
Bond New Ground Plow, 21:149
Bonds, A. B. (state commissioner of educ.), 9:222
Bonds, Judge Cy, 51:251–56
Bonham, W. R., 33:201–3, 210
Bonham, Tex., 26:262, 28:170, 179, 357–58, 37:307
Boniface, Rev. P., Texarkana, 3:352
Bonne, Joseph (French trapper), Jefferson Co. co. seat at home of, 11:210, 32:231
mentioned in Barraque manuscript, 40:229, 231–32
Quapaw interpreter and agent (1826–27), 32:235,
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newspaper dispatches from, 33:299n
Book of Buffs, Masters, Mavens, and Uncommon Experts, noted, 39:355
Book of the Elixir Bugle, 47:236
Boone County Advocate. See Harrison Boone County Advocate
Boone County and Its People, by Ralph R. Rea, revd., 15:96–97
Boone County Elixir Bugle, 47:236
Boone County Hermitage Museum, 49:102
Boone County Historian, 38:293, 39:263, 284, 47:298
Boone County Historical and Railroad Society, 49:102, 291
Boone County Medical Society, 48:382
Boone-Murphy-Moore House, 40:90
Boone Township, Union Co., 15:96–97
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Booth, D. R., Magnolia, 11:13
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Borden, Tom, Washington Co., 13:333
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Borgerding, Sister Benedict, 49:99, 292
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Borland, Fannie G., 42:54n, 58, 60–62, 68–69, 149, 152, 158, 162–64
"David O. Dodd" (poem), 37:144–45
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Borland, Mary Isabel Milbourne "Molly" (Mrs. Solon Borland), Little Rock, 35:152n, 42:54n, 60, 146, 149, 152, 158, 162
Borland, Mary N. See Gray, Mary N. Borland Beattie (Mrs. Oliver C. Gray)
amb. to Nicaragua, 38:8
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Madame d'Estimauville de Beau Mouchel, affair with, 35:152
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in 1861, 37:144
forbids export of food from Ark., 37:149
occupies U.S. arsenal at Ft. Smith, 12:219–20, 24:320
Know-Nothing party, supports, 34:294–95
pictures of, facing 28:136, 32:32, 36:320
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U.S. Marine Hosp. at Napoleon secured by, 14:40
U.S. RR grant supported by, 7:106–8, 112
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and views on Compromise issues, 36:325, 332
Born's Battery (USA), at Prairie Grove (1862), 19:135
Borntrager, Amos, 23:316, 322
Borntrager, David, 23:316
Borntrager, Felty, 23:316, 322
Borntrager, Bishop Levi J., 23:315n, 316, 318, 322, 324, 328
Borntrager, Samuel, 23:316, 322
Borntrager, Valentine, 23:316
Borresen, Jules T., 5:361–62
Borresen, Jules T., 5:361–62
Borum, Fannie, 58:34
Borum, Joseph, Osceola, former teacher in Dallas Co., 24:122
Borum, Payton (liveryman), Blytheville, 5:271
Bosse, David
Civil War Newspaper Maps: A Historical Atlas, 53:390–92
"The Enemy Were Falling like Autumn Leaves': Fraudulent Newspaper Reports of the Battle of Pea Ridge," 54:359–75
Bosse, The, by Alfred Steinberg, revd., 32:187–88
Bossinger, Kate, Little Rock, 5:150
book by, revd., 41:346–48
French traveler to Ark. (1750), 2:152, 11:25
paper on, noted, 14:177–78
Bostick, Mrs. E. H., Hot Springs, 44:132
Boston, Lt., captured by Baxter partisans during Brooks-Baxter War (1874), 37:244
Boston, Mass., 28:313–14, 331, 39:136
and LR&FS RR, 39:3, 8, 14, 16, 18
Boston, Tex., 38:355
Boston family (in Ark.), 48:336
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Boswell, Ted, 59:271
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Botkin, B. A. (American folklorist), 27:79, 30:159
Lay My Burden Down, revd., 5:411–12
A Treasury of American Folklore, revd., 3:369–72
A Treasury of Southern Folklore, revd., 9:127
Botkin, Benjamin, 44:4
Botsford, Jefferson G., Little Rock, 35:310
Bott, Leo P., Jr., papers of, noted, 47:394
Bottomley, Joe (USA), 40:243
Bottoms House, Texarkana, 41:368
Boucher, Sam, Jonesboro, 23:185, 36:202, 39:263, 40:184, 43:193
art. on, 26:40–47
and removal treaty, 44:273
Boudinot, Dr. Elias C., Cornwall, Conn., and American Bible Soc., 44:263
bust of, sculpted by W. Ream, 3:324
civil War, 8:108, 33:133
Cherokee Nation del to CSA Cong. (1863–65), 8:108
Gen. J. McDonald, quarrel with, 26:164
B. T. DuVal honors him in speech, 7:56
portrait of, painted by W. Quesenbury, 3:337
post–Civil War career of, 8:112–13, 9:266
secession conv. sec., 8:105, 14:63
Boudinot, Harriet Gold (Mrs. Elias C. Boudinot), 8:99, 44:263
Bouff (stream), Chicot Co., 48:142
Bouff Creek. See Boeuf River
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Boulard, Garry, book by, noted, 57:497
Boulaye, M. de la, 2:147, 363, 10:348–51
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Bouldin, Thomas T. (CSA), 12:367
Bouligny, Francisco, 46:134
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art. on, with Choctaws, 28:203–22
as border between U.S. and Mex., 38:341
with Cherokees, 31:173–74
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in 1828, 31:167
in 1838–79, 35:334–59
with Choctaws, 27:40–58, 33:70–81
map of, facing 28:204
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Ark. Terr. Legis. and, 19:95, 99–102, 105, 107,
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Bowden, H. B., 6:78
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Bowl, 56:137–38
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Bowman, J. A., 18:179n
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Views of Louisiana</em> (1811), 19:198n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket, John (CSA)</td>
<td>42:76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Albert (USA)</td>
<td>9:250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Deborah</td>
<td>3:212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Mary M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publishes material on Batavia, 6:95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracy, Helen. <em>Cockrill, Helen Bracy (Mrs. Sterling Cockrill Sr.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracy, Sam, Little Rock</td>
<td>6:257n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradberry, Floyd</td>
<td>59:196–97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradburn, Daniel (USA)</td>
<td>38:352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury, John F., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buckwheat Cake Philanthropy&quot;: Refugees and the Union Army in the Ozarks,&quot; 57:233–54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock, John S., Little Rock</td>
<td>42:250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden, Margret</td>
<td>13:335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, Edna</td>
<td>28:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Amelia</td>
<td>33:321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Betty Ann</td>
<td>58:229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, David, Heber Springs</td>
<td>43:281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Eddie</td>
<td>58:229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Edward (Chicot Co. slaveholder), 12:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, F. M. (CSA)</td>
<td>2:69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, H. P., Little Rock</td>
<td>42:249n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, James T., Ashley Co.</td>
<td>16:75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, M. J. (CSA)</td>
<td>12:369, 16:95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, T. B., Cotton Plant</td>
<td>54:179–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on, and est. of Ft. Smith (1817), 13:341–51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bio. sketch of, 15:257n, 18:327–28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Ft. Towson, 41:187–88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter from Matthew Lyon to, 16:48, 49n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen H. Long accompanies, to Belle Point, 13:338–40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>member of terr. council, 20:25, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Nuttall visits hdqrs. of (1819), 5:177, 15:257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, White Co.</td>
<td>15:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Mr., 2:175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Adam, Conway Co.</td>
<td>52:389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, B. C. (gunsmith), 24:121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, D. V., Camden</td>
<td>5:335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Elizabeth Nunn (Mrs. William L. Bradley), 12:230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Eunice</td>
<td>5:120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, George (early Lawrence Co. settler), 3:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Hugh, Bradley Co. named for, 5:115, 120, 12:54, 227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, J. Howell, Searcy</td>
<td>13:160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Jesse, Pulaski Co., 43:123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Jim</td>
<td>35:220–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John A. (pioneer, Union and Bradley cos.), 12:246–47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John H. (contractor to build M&amp;LR RR), 7:115–17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Joseph P. (U.S. Supreme Court justice), and Hot Springs case (1877), 22:40n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Matt</td>
<td>35:381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books by noted, 34:373, 47:295–96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del. to secession conv., 13:177, 183n, 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pro-Douglas mtng. names, to nat. Dem. conv., 12:186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, slaveholder (1850), 12:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, W. T., Camden</td>
<td>5:335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Walter F., book by, noted, 36:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, William, Van Buren, 15:135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, William C., Lafayette Co., 12:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, William T., Union Co., 12:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Lafayette Co., 10:287n, 18:90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on Ark. Lumber Company in, 46:60–68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibliog. on, 25:184, 36:54, 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War conditions in, 31:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War letter from, 32:82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>created from Union Co. (1840), 12:227–28, 26:230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del. from, to 1868 const. conv., 12:160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early settlement of, 5:115–16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hist. of, 5:115–16, 35:191–92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>martial law in (1868), 8:23n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>named for Hugh Bradley, 5:115, 120, 12:54, 227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratification of 1868 Const., vote in, 12:164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red fire ants in, 53:332, 335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reminiscence of, 15:370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sawmill in, 24:209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secession in, 12:221n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Grove Church in, 38:217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slaveholdings in (1850), 12:41, 53–73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swamplands in, 6:376, 380, 384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talk on, noted, 7:143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thesis on timber industry in, noted, 46:62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timber industry in, 19:111–18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>votes for T. Roosevelt (1912), 7:207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
voter registration by race (1867), 12:158  
suspended (1868), 8:28  
Bradley County Courthouse, Warren, picture of, facing  
40:277  
Bradley County Historical Museum, Warren, 47:192  
Bradley County Historical Society, 33:345, 35:189, 191,  
36:294–95, 37:84, 39:263, 284, 43:68  
*Bradley County Historical Society Views*, 35:189,  
36:54, 295  
*Bradley (County) Views and News*, 37:84, 39:263, 284  
Bradley Lumber Company, Warren, 46:64, 68  
Bradley Oil Pool, Lafayette Co., 1:40  
Bradley's Ferry (at Camden), on Ouachita River, 5:337  
Bradley's Landing, on Miss. River, 36:125  
Brady, Bernadette Enda (Tontitown teacher), 16:87,  
45:37  
Brady, Joe, Helena, 26:72  
Brady, Robert C. (ed. of Washington *Telegraph*), 17:349, 391–92  
Brady, Thomas, Ashley Co., 16:67  
Brady, William, Ashley Co., 16:68  
Brady Mountain Lodge, Lake Ouachita, 35:140–41  
Bragg, Albert Pike, Camden, 5:334  
53:212, 216–17, 220, 225–26, 228–31,  
54:280, 282–84, 290  
in Atlanta, 37:148  
biog. sketch of, 15:164n  
and Bragg's Battery (Mex. War), 26:90  
decreed command of Trans-Miss., 17:130  
Bragg, Jefferson Davis, *Louisiana in the Confederacy*,  
revd., 2:71–73  
Bragg, Josephine Goddard (Mrs. Junius N. Bragg),  
20:254  
Bragg, Dr. Junius N., Camden, 20:254  
letter of, 31:27–28  
Bragg, Peter Newport (early Camden settler), 5:334,  
20:247, 253  
Bragg, Walter, Camden, 20:255  
*Bragg* (USA steamer), 18:241  
Bragg House, Little Rock, 43:189  
Bragg Oil Pool, Ouachita Co., 1:40  
Bragg's Battery (Mex. War), 26:90  
Braham and Drope (merchants at Ark. Post), mentioned  
by T. Nuttall, 5:173  
Brain, Jeffrey, 51:32–34, 40, 44, 48, 307  
Braithwaite, John, Benton Co., 43:109, 45:129  
Braike, J. A. (state oil and gas inspector), 33:209–10  
Brafield, Jesse (CSA), 5:407  
Braly, Amanda, Newburg, 56:33, 34  
Bramble, C. E., Texarkana, 5:347–48  
Bram Building, Pine Bluff, 43:89  
Brammer, Julia Ann. See Brown, Julia Ann Brammer  
(Mrs. John Franklin Brown)  
Branaugh, D. C. (CSA), 16:94  
Branch, Col., Davis Lake, Desha Co.  
killed, 30:253–54  
freedmen's sch. at plantation of, 30:248, 253–54  
Branch, Benjamin H., Jr., book by, noted, 49:180  
Branch, C. H., Texarkana, 5:351  
Branch, E. Douglas, book by, noted, 57:223  
Branch, Laura A., Hot Springs, 44:132  
Branch, Taylor, on Southern Manifesto, 55:177  
Branch, W. A., Paragould, 15:274  
Branch Arkansas Normal School, 54:354  
Branch Normal College, Pine Bluff, 6:432, 14:205,  
321n, 34:155, 157, 39:356, 42:214n, 44:225,  
230–31, 49:262, 54:354. See also  
Agricultural, Mechanical, and Normal  
College, Pine Bluff; University of Arkansas  
at Pine Bluff  
art. on, and I. Fisher, 41:350  
art. on J. C. Corbin and founding of, 30:227–314  
Ark. Teachers' Assoc. formed at (1898), 40:275  
background of, 31:254–61  
growth of, 9:47  
Justice J. E. Bennett and founding of, 30:282–83  
pictures of, facing 30:294, 296  
rented home of M. L. Bell for coll., 30:284–99  
Branchville, Lincoln Co., 36:96  
Civil War actions at (1864), 22:133  
CSA camps near, 32:86  
Brand, George C. (CSA POW), 12:367  
Brand, George W., 28:43  
*Brand Book Number Nine, The San Diego Corral of the  
Westerners: Gold Rush Desert Trails to San  
Diego and Los Angeles in 1849*, ed. George  
M. Ellis, noted, 55:244  
*Branded as Rebels: A List of the Bushwhackers,  
Guerrillas, Partisan Rangers, Confederates,  
and Southern Sympathizers from Missouri  
during the War Years*, by Joanne C. Eakin  
and Donald R. Hale, noted, 53:113  
Brandes, Louis, and contribution to Commonwealth  
Coll., 32:137  
Brandenburg, Green (CSA), 9:251
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Brandenburg, Josephine Robinson (Mrs. Green Brandenburg), Jacksonport, 9:251
Brandhorst, Mrs. Henry W., Little Rock, 48:298
Brandis, Jack, 44:172
Brandon, Maj., 26:36, 38–39
Brandon, B. D. "Doug," 54:147
Brandon, Betty, book by, noted, 52:199
Brandon, Jim (advisor to Herbert Rule), 57:402
Brandon, R. A., 7:136
Brandon, W. L. (CSA), 12:368
Brandt, Lillian, 26:159n
Brandywine (steamboat), burned on Miss. River near Memphis, 15:200
Brangier, Lewis (early Helena settler), 13:2
Brangière, Louis, 41:349
opens "silver" mine at Crystal Hill, 7:241
Brannam, Harriet, 54:437
Brannam, John, 54:437
Brannen, Claude O., 46:117, 119
Branner, George C., 27:99, 31:134
Arkansas' Natural Resources—Their Conservation and Use, revd., 1:163–65
discovers bauxite in Saline and Pulaski cos., 27:336
state geologist (1887–93), 4:186, 33:198n, 37:305
Brannon, Jim, Quitman, 10:166
Branscum, Dr. George P., Little Rock, 43:316
Branscum, Lawdon, Marshall, 43:314
Branscum, Robbie, 40:186
Bransford, Johnnie Carolyn, Lonoke Co., 42:97
Branson, Douglas, Marianna, 7:231–32
Branting, L. P., 27:352
Brantly, Benjamin D. (Little Rock artist), and some of his paintings of, 3:330
Brantly, Elizabeth (Union Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:54
Brantly, T. R. (CSA), captured in Miss. (1863), 12:367
Brantner, Theodore, 54:440
accompanies Silas Hunt to Fayetteville, 27:15–16
applies unsuccessfully for admission to UA Coll. of Business Admin. (1947–48), 27:14, 16
attends and graduates from UA Law Sch., 27:16, 19
picture of, facing 27:12
speaks at Silas Hunt memorial service at AM&N Coll. (Apr. 1957), 27:19
Brasfield, Curtis, 41:197
Brasfield, Prairie Co., 43:338
Brasfield Remembered, by Bill Sayger, noted, 49:180
Brashear, G. A., Carroll Co., 16:303
Brashear, Lee, Carroll Co., 16:303
Brashear, Walter W. (Pope Co. del. to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 140, 144, 147, 162
Brashears, Bettie A. Rhodes (Mrs. Bruce Brashears), 10:209
Brashears, Bruce, 10:209
Brashears, Coy, 10:209
Brashears (trading family, at site of Memphis, 1787), 4:104
Brasher, Leona Sumner, 45:353
picture of, facing 36:288
Brasseaux, Carl A.
book by, noted, 59:344
A Refuge for All Ages: Immigration in Louisiana History, revd., 56:113–14
Braswell, Hattie, Carroll Co., 40:180
Braswell, John, El Dorado, 33:208
AHA luncheon speaker, 40:89, 262
Bratton, France, 49:154, 158
Bratton, Harvey, petitions for pardon for, 1:71
Bratton, James, Searcy Co., 49:154, 158
Bratton, Jeff (state sen. from Paragould), 32:213
Bratton, John, 49:154, 157
Bratton, O. S. (atty.), 58:311
and Elaine race riot (1919), 20:103–4, 33:178
Bratton, Ocier S., Little Rock, play by copyrighted, 22:67
Bratton, Sam G., and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:427
and Elaine race riot (1919), 19:144n, 150n, 20:96, 103–4, 33:178
Repub. rep. from Searcy Co. (1897), 26:215
T. Roosevelt dismisses, as deputy fed. atty., 32:13
successfully prosecutes peonage cases, 33:178
Braudel, Fernand, book by, noted, 52:99
Braund, Kathryn E. H., books by, noted, 52:363, 55:243
Braunig, Sol, plays by, 22:67–68
Brave Companions: Portraits in History, by David McCullough, noted, 52:98
Brawner, Dr. C. J. (early Osceola dentist), 24:126
Brawner, Milton H. (USA), 38:77, 80
Braxton Bragg and Confederate Defeat, by Grady McWhiney and Judith L. Hallock, 53:225–26
Bray, Sgt. (CSA), Des Arc, 6:328–29
Bray, Douglas, coauth., The Uneducated, revd., 12:297–99
Brayman, Mason (pres., Cairo and Fulton RR), Little Rock, 7:123, 126
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Brazeale, Benjamin F., Dallas Co., 43:178–79
Brazil, Columbus, sells Saline Co. farm to Bauxite Company, 27:337
Brazil Township, defined, 52:110–11
Brazos River, Tex., 26:369
"Breaking the Color Barrier at the University of Arkansas," by Guerdon D. Nichols, 27:3–21
Brearley, David
fails to become Ark. Terr. gov. (1824), 20:20
names Dardanelle, 6:199, 48:145
and Presby. Church at Dardanelle, 6:199
and sale of Cherokee Agency Reserve, 31:169
maps by, showing Cherokee Reserve, facing 31:176
Brearley Cemetery, Yell Co., 40:83
Brearly v. Norris (1861), 39:142
Brears, Lock, 5:129
"Breckinridge: An Arkansan at the Court of the Tsar," by Dorsey D. Jones, 1:193–205
art. on, 53:407–27
art. on, in Harper's Weekly, noted, 38:7
arts. on, as amb. to Russia, 1:193–205, 38:3–31
and cong. elec. of 1882, 38:257
and elec. of 1888, 37:247
elec. as congressman, 25:19–20, 30:305, 34:69
introduces bill making old Cherokee lands public, 31:178
mil. attaché to Henry Allen, 38:16–17
newspaper art. on, as amb. to Russia, noted, 38:4n
paper on, 36:347
pictures of, 1:196, 34:64, 38:17, 25, 53:412, 422, 426
Breckinridge, Clifton Rodes, Jr., 38:18–19
Breckinridge, James R. (grandson of Clifton Rodes), Hubert, N.C., 38:4n
Breckinridge, John C. (grandson of John Cabell), 1:95
Breckinridge, John Cabell, 39:234–37, 246, 47:161, 52:227
U.S. atty. gen., 38:5
vice pres. of the U.S., 7:196, 28:236, 34:130, 135, 137, 38:5
Breckinridge, Joseph Cabell, 53:416
Breckinridge, Katherine B. Carson (Mrs. C. R. Breckinridge), 38:5, 53:416
and Ark. DAR, 2:360
picture of, 53:415
Breckinridge, Mary, 53:410, 418, 419, 427
Breckinridge, W. C. P., of Ky., 38:7n, 53:409
Breckinridge family of Ky., diss. on, noted, 38:5n
Breddett, Eliphalet (USA), 38:76, 78
Bredhoff, Stacey, book by, noted, 50:308
Breeding, Bruce, 59:313
Breeding, J. G., and Pleasant Hill Meth. Church, 16:298
Breeding, Sophia Ramsey (Mrs. J. G. Breeding), 16:297–98
Breedlove, E. H., Tillar and Bentonville, 16:81, 34:257
Breedlove, J. H., Dumas, 33:179
Breedlove, Nelson, 11:119
Breese, Tom, 11:29
Brehm, Rev. Fidelis, 3:199
Brehm, Gordon (asst. to Wayne Glenn), 57:110
Breimo, Mark, 5:372
Breit, W. J., 1:185
Brendel, Shirley, 46:95, 402
Brennan, E. A., 19:335
Brent, J. L. (CSA), 16:94
Bretons, Robert E. (CSA), Benton, 18:194, 31:351
Brents, William, Benton, 18:194, 31:351n
Brent's Ferry, on Ark. River, 6:393
Brentwood Cemetery, Washington Co., 42:381
Brethren Church. See Church of the Brethren
Brethren Service Committee, and conscientious objectors camp, 1:181
Breton, Ark., 15:220, 223
Brew, J. O., 53:291, 294
Brewer, Adrian (artist)
portrait representing Ark. in Golden Gate International Expo., facing 3:312
sketch of achievement, 3:329–30, 332
Brewer, Dr. Charles, and Mtn. Meadows Massacre (1857), 9:4, 14n
Brewer, Justice David J., 31:68
Brewer, Herbert, 48:20–21, 23, 26, 29, 32–33
org. segregation group in Hoxie, 30:98
Brewer, Hugh, Ft. Smith, 36:165
Brewer, Dr. J. R., Washington Co., 10:371, 374
Brewer, Mrs. Jim, Crawford Co., 56:409
Brewer, John L., 42:32
Brewer, Nicholas, Johnson Co., 12:54
Brewer, O. C., Helena, 20:103n
Brewer, Reece, Ashley Co., 16:68
Brewer, Dr. T. G., Osceola, 24:123
Brewer, Vivion L., 56:345–47, 349–52
and Women's Emergency Committee, 55:31, 40–41, 47–48, 49, 53, 54
Brewer, William, 42:30
Brewer, Dr. Wilmon, son-in-law and biog. of J. B.
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More, 22:58–60
Brewer Township, Pike Co., 35:365
Brewer's Lane, Lincoln Co., Civil War skirmish at (1864), 22:133
Brewersville, Liberia, 51:176–77
Brewster, Archie, picture of, facing 35:248
Brewster, Dr. Arthur, 58:38
Brewster, Benjamin H., 40:342
Brewster, Hite, picture of, facing 33:112
Brewster, Lafayette, picture of, facing 33:112
Brewton, J. G., Point Remove Church, 6:354
Brewton, James, Point Remove Church, 6:351
Briant, J. L., Columbia Co., 2:222
Briar Creek, Independence Co., 28:262
Bribery, charges of, filed against two sens. (1917), 15:44
Brice, Sen. Calvin S., of Ohio, 34:59–60
Brice, William, Miller Co., 19:305–6
Bricelin, Susan. See Fletcher, Susan Bricelin (Mrs. Henry Lewis Fletcher Jr.)
Brickett, James (U.S. dir. of commodity distribution), 37:31
Brickey, A. R., Osceola, 24:121
Brickey, G. R., Osceola, 24:121
Brickey, J. C., Osceola, 24:121
Brickham, John (CSA), 26:279
mayor of Little Rock, 22:201–2, 205, 322, 31:211
picture of, facing 22:320
Brickhouse, Carolyn, 49:103
Bricksville (place name from Huckleberry Finn), 29:197–99, 202, 207–7
Bridenbaugh, Carl, Myths and Realities, revd., 11:339–40
Bridenthal, David, 24:348
art. on, 17:73–78
Bridge and ferry law (in Ark.), art. on, 39:136–58
Bridge Creek Township, Ouachita Co., 22:111
Bridgers, Frank E., 21:184
Bridges
across Big Lake, Miss. Co., 27:26
Ark. Supreme Court and bldg. of, across Red River at Fulton, 5:188
Baring Cross Bridge, 7:136
picture of, facing 24:38
Bayou Bartholomew Bridge, 34:331
at Bayou Meto, on Little Rock–Memphis Road, 17:322, 22:130, 229–31
toll, 39:144–45
Bridges, Bob, paper by, 51:266
Bridges, Frank, Jackson Co., 16:369, 377
Bridges, Franklin M., rev., 11:345–46
Bridges, Rev. G. W., 29:171
Bridges, Hal, Lee's Maverick General: Daniel Harvey Hill, revd., 51:367–69
Bridges, Leonard Hal, 44:357
paper by, noted, 12:175
talk by, noted, 21:79, 179, 182
Bridges family, Dallas Co., 42:54n, 58, 64–65, 74, 142, 145, 157
Brief History of the Cherokees, revd., 45:276–77
"Brief History of the Petroleum Industry in Arkansas," by Gerald Forbes, 1:28–40
Brien, Maurice, 29:69–70
Brierty, Dr. William B., 6:226
Brietz, J. E., Ft. Smith, 14:217, 44:281n, 283
Brigham, Eunice (or Ewen), 45:237
Brigham, Ruth (artist), 42:304
Granny Chicken, 42:304
Brigham Young University genealogy seminars (1992), noted, 50:314
Bright, Clara C., 4:330
Bright, Ethelburt Britton, Ft. Smith, 14:217, 44:281n, 283
Bright, Jacob, 41:175
Bright, Mary Ann Wheeler, 44:281
Bright and Morgan (traders with the Osages), 11:186–89, 28:35, 38
Bright Star, Hempstead Co., 25:235
Bright Star, Miller Co., 5:188
Brightwater Township, Benton Co., 43:354
Brightwell, Ganum (CSA), 2:65, 28:262, 264
Brinson, J. A., Point Remove Church, 6:353
"Brindletails" (anti-Clayton Repubs.), 1:308–11, 313,
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Bringier, Emanuel Marius Pons, 48:109–10
Bringier, Louis, 27:100, 56:154–55
art. by, noted, 48:153
art. on his description of Ark. (1812), 48:108–36
Bringier, Michael D., 48:112
Brinker, Isaac (CSA), 42:142, 145, 148, 161
Brinkerhoff, John H., Sr., 5:271–72
Brinkley (first locomotive on M&LR RR), 7:181
Brinkley, Elizabeth, 1:93
Brinkley, Hugh L. (vice pres., M&LR RR), 7:129
Brinkley, Hugh M., of Hughes, 15:220n
Brinkley, John R.
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